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NEGLECT NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE.'

VOLUME 1. LOND)ON, FIRSTI MONTII, 1887. NUM13EAR 8

LETTIN( IN TIIE NENV VEAR.

)IV SUSAN ARCHER %NT1SS.

*\Vhat wonder that, as here 1 sit alone,

Counting the steps of the departing year,

Waiting the slIow and solernn chinie to hear,

That tolls the requiem of the ( Id N'ear gone,

" solemn awe should o'er my sp)irit spread,

A strange, still sense of inystery and dread ?

2

What wonder -mwhen 1 know that at iny door,

Unseen, unknowrî, the waiting New Vear

stands,

(;rasping a sealed scroll witluin his hands-

With strange, dini characters inscribed o'er-

WVherein 1Wes hid in awful rnystery

Ail that this conuing year ilhall bring to nie?

3

Perchance, that -,ealed :croll nîay hld nithal

Sone sa(l death-u~arrant for the friends 1

îîrîze

Or imy own naine amiongst thein lîap)ly lies

Or sorrow-i worse th-in deaili yet tu befaîl

Or there lie writ iii characters ofgol

Soine joy to croîvn i>' life with Mis, unwitld.

4
1 watch the old niioon in its slowv decline

So pass, 01<1 Vear, beyond life's storîny sea!

Whate'er the waiting New Vear l>ring to mie

1 know 'tis ordered by a hand divine.

Sn, fearless, 'mid the »ild bls' mingled din,

1 ope the door, and let the New Vear in!

TIIE PLACE OF TIliE SO(CIlEýTV OF

FIEDFlS IN TIE NVORLl).

There is, aînong us a tendency to belittie the
distinctionî letween our Society and what are
tiually called the evangelical churches. Sonie
evcn go so, far as to say that we differ only in
niatters of forrn and nu! of doctrine. While
ail brotheriy feelings towardsN other denornina-
lions should be cherished, and 'while we bhould
flot hesitate to work with thern in ail matters
where we are 'it unity, this terodency cannot be
other than dangerous, a-s it inakes our organ-
ization seem of little importance; and if it
only cxists to preacli plain language, plain
<lress an(l frec iniinistry it lias flot sufficient
reason for existing at ail. Other denornina-
tions unite with us in ail thcse testimonies, and
division aniong those in practical accord can
Only lie a source of meakness. Plaina language,
if our testiînony have any force at ail, nicans
only the highest forin of truthfulness-that we
,ay the words which will convey our thought
from nuind to nîind with the Ieast possile loss
of power and clearness. AIn interp)retation of

4plain 1.lguage," Io nian the use of a certain
haîf dlc)y.n of worcls instead of another haîIf
doziindga~ a nloble tce4illoay. Thcre art
certaiînly minan goo1rasn for conninuing the
tuse of the necculiar language. of our sect, buz it
is lIv n.ý uean> a natter of v-ital importance,
'111( should aot l>e tauglit as such. Siniilarly
as to plain costume. W«e thinl, with niany
others that the hunian body lias higlier Lses
than that of a racl, on wvhich to display utir
possessionis. We think with him who sa-ys
that " Every superfluity is an oppression some-
where," and it would lie xell for £omie of us Io
notice that excess of inoney and excess of
clothing must lie classed together. Hie who
hoards great wcalth and dresses plairily car, L
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dlaimi superiority over him who goes toexcess
in other directions. We are by no means alone
in oppoeing extravagance in language or excess
ini apparel, nor are we %lone in our tlîeory that
the nhinistry of the gospel should I)e free,
though we differ fromn iany as to the mneans of
mnaking it free. W'hile we consider the con-
stant crucial tests of a laborious life necessary
to prove the pure gold, others regard the
choice of the ininistry for a life work, together
with the official stamp of those in authority
over the church, as sufficient evidence of a
divine cail. We inust be carefful flot to (Io in-
justice to other denorninations in this matter.
There may be niuch said in favor of their view,
and iii very mnany cases the resuits are excel-
lent. But, on the other hand, wve think the
ends of truth beý,t reached, net by paying one
mnan to do its work, or rather to superintend its
woz-k, but by each feeling the responsibiMity of
the work incumbent upon him. Let me
repeat that these things are flot .sufficient for
the foundation of a separate sect.

In mny opinion, however, se fat fromt being
in practical accor.lI with other religious organ-
izations, our Society differs ftndamientatly, in
theory at least, from ail other religious b>odies.
We do not- oppose them, except incidentally,
but we do assert another truth entirely. I
think I arn fair in assertirag that the evangeli-
cal churches consider sorne formai belief as an
essential thing. While a moral life is neces-
sary aise, a certain statement niust he affirmed
and the helief in it adhered to. This fact is
iiiustrated in numecrous cases where ministers
have been expelied froem thi-s or that dt:noniiii-
tion for preaching doctrines opposed to the
primary doctrines. On the ether hand, the
.Society of Friends, se far frorn reqfiring any
forrnulated belief, does not under any circun1 -
stances disown for difterences in doctrinal mat-
ters. Uts miembers do no., feel that the organ-
ization has a right to interfere with a man's
thoughts so, long as he 1'does justly, loves
niercy and waiks humbiy whih hi. Cod." We
.sec that education, heredity and ý.urroundings
shape the opinions of men, and that the work-
ing% of our minds are by no means whoily
ander our control. Furthermore, a mind pre-
poss«sed with somte form of belief is flot in the

best condition for arriving at the highest truth
and therefore we should net mnake any belief a
finality, but always keep our minds open to
èonviction andl be ready wvhen the calAà coUies
te go up) higher. Our reiigious organization,
then, is flot a bodly with certain doc-trines to
promuulgate, but one for the pui*pose of assist-
ing its nienbers in living true lives. It is for
wrong deing not for wrong thinking that %ve
<isown. [t is only, therefore, tu the extent
that or association rnak-es of us Letter men
and women, mnakes cur possibilities hiigher.
gives us greater chances to help otheis, that it
is successful. But this olsject of the Society of
Friends entails upon its members, resîx,.iibilities
greater than any other aimt could give. As the
Society of Friends only exist te help niexi ini
this lîfe, if it (ails in that, what (lees it profit us.
Theoretica!ly its mnembers are banded together
for the purpose of heiping mankind to a higher
plane of life and thouglit. There can he no
question that formerly the Society succeeded, in
great measure, in doing this. But that does net
concern us except as an incentive to prove eor,
selves worthy of our ancestry. Many of the
wrongs they opposed have been conquered,
but are there no wrongs ieft ? Neo good
cause within our reach should lack the strength
of our organization, whether the work be in
temperance or in labor matters, whether it be
education or public in -rals there is no excuse
for inactivity on the part of or niembers. W'e
should have no (Irones in our hive. " If the
light that is iii you be darkness, how great is
that darkness !" If the work esp)ecia)ly chosen
by or Socie-ty be undlone, how great i-, 1h

failure. 1 inust say, and with sorrow, tl:atk
sems te ine that we have failed very miuch o>f
late years in our self-assurned work. A spirit
of worldlines>, a love of nioney and of the
cornions of life have in toc many cases crowd-
ed eut even the desire for a higher life and
taken the place of seif-denial and the patient
bearing of whatever cross is ours. X'et the
way is straigh«. before us and none need fuil in
waiking therein. The patient, often faltering
but neyet failing footprints of our EIder
Brother of Nazareth leave no doubt as te the
way of life. Across eighteen centuries cornes
the echo of bis trusting words. «II have over-
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SOCIAL MINGLIN(;.

W'c are placed here in tbis beautiful %vorld
to Cfljoy ourselvcs. Ouzr lleavenly Father has
surruuinded uis with everything to make uis en-
jov ousle.lie has I)rovided ample imeans
wliereI)y our physical bodies are supported,
and a way to ohtain it. It is said ini the Scrip-
tjrcs, that -.Man shail earn hi-; bread b>' the
sweat o)f bis face;" rneaning, we should not live
iii hlenests but use the powers we are endowed
wvithi in order that we may secure these means,
and %vith Divine assistance our labors wvill be
hlest.

corne tbe worldl.' Let us takze note that he
founde<l no g!e.,t institutions, stro%*e flot to
plez:ic mnir, but that lie spok-e God's truth a- it
came to hui nnd loved his neighlior as hiniself,
that lie '«fouglit the good figlit," finished his
work and kept the faith. With his life before
uis none can plead poverty or weakness as an
ex~cuse for inaction. Remernibtring that he
said, "lie ye perfect as your Father in 1-eaven
is perfect" we (lare flot cloak ourselves iii af-
fected hutuilit>'. Our failings aire their own
punishments in that we can never attain what
we nigh*t have reached l)y truer consecration
and this retrihution is as uncbangea>le as (;e
himself.

There seerns to be in the religious svorld of
tu-day a renewed tendency touard the work of
God. If our Society' shall put itself in line
%with this tendency and corsecrate itseif anew
tu its work then nia> it again he useful andl
hielpful as it onre was. In so doing it ina>' re-
turn to unpopularity and this again n>' profit
inuch. There must be tman>' in thi.. broad
land ivbo could work with Friends 1,etter tbiaî
iii any other connection. The Society*s first
andl <'ni nt duiti' ir. to îîial.a if'zelf and its
work knowvn and thus strengthen boîli itself
and them. If il attends trul>' to ils real busi-
ness in the world there will be litIle lime lu,
counit members or deserters; a workzing organ-
izalion if engaged in a good cause cannol de-
chitne; so nian>' are waiting for a place in whichi
to %vork for the riglit thiat a vacancy needs onl>'
to 1)e shown in or(ter to lie tilled.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. . 8

We have a social nature, aÙ in order for
this to expand wve must mnîgle together and
eY.ch.ingt- îhînutgh' and feeIinigs, and tilerei)>
increase our intellectual growîh.

Were we to exclude ourselves from our fel-
low-creatures and live for ouxselves alone, we
woulc? hecorne sehfish and narrow-niinded. We
woul in tbis, manner lose nuch of the happi-
1)ess we l4ere (lesigneci tu enjo>'.

A!, it is with the growth of vegetatiuii wia

shut out frorn the wvarniing influences of the
rays of the sun, it neyer arrives to a btate of
perfection. Just so il is with our spiritual
growth when we exchude ourselves from the
socieîy of our friends and co-laborerq in the
churcli militant.

True there is One who searches our hearts
and dlirects our ways but He did not intend us
to lie alone. There are scriptural lestimohujes
to corrubo>uate thuis faet. In view of these thirags
let each of us feel the responsibilities incident
to our hives and the influences we are exerling
by our dail>' walks

Like the Goud Sarnaritan let u% help to raise
the fiaihen and our efforts wvill ensure us a rich.
interest in the love of our i-heavcnly 1-atner.
à-et uis look alout uis and wve wilh tind work to&
do0.

W~e have just entered upon the duties of an-
other year. Let uis rcnew our covenant with a
covenant-!.eelping God that we wi/l use (aur

powers to inagnif>' Ihis holy Naine, whilereason.
sils uipon ber îhronie.

WVe are. sailorb in the great shiip on thc strcani
of limie. One minute alter another the hours
fi>'. One diay at a time and our !ives speed on
mbt Eterniîv.

After the baIlle the pence is dear,

Afîcr the toil the test,

After the slorins whier the skies are clear

Fair is the oceaii's breast.

E. Il. B,.RNE-S.

Purchiase, N. Y., ist nio 2nd, 1887.

Sir Walter Scots great great grand-fatlher
wns a menuber, it aph)ears, of the Society of
Friends.
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Froin a private letter to the 'Managing

Lsî~..;~EùIRE~ i ,--Iarn led to addreàs
iîeu at this tinie by an allusion contained in

thy article on " Lectures -ini last numbyer of
~7u;FRIEND'S RF.%IEw. Thee refers to

"Frienda on the other side of the irnoginary
liue tduit divides uis," anti 1 infer that thee
nicans the. line tîctucen us and Orthodox
Friencls.* Ain 1 coîrrect ? 0, iny Iriend, 1
h<îj;c so, and tlat 1 can in spirit rcach acros'
tIse bitue waters «.f dear oid Ontario and clasp
banda with a kindred spirit. For 1 airn per.
suaded by the light oif recent revelations that
the line is indeed wholly irnsginary, that the
différent hcliefs held Iby each bodiy up)on dis-

puted ploints of doctrine arc identical in thieir
effect upon the human '<ouI. That this cani be
proved, ani that a few tarnest onles laboring
in love under that conviction can close up the
lbreach anti reunite the severed cords that once
bound us together-a consumination for which
my heart earnestly, longingly prays, and over
which 1 believe God andi bis angels wouid
re 'joice, even as they must have wept over the
S.0 i rrpttre. ftr iny 4e thi! th-' ba'olc
fully acconsplished until the older inbers of
each party who took, active part in the events
of separation, and, perhaps, sorne of our lead-
ers who were born soon after those tirnes of
fiisturbance shial have passet] froni the stage of
action. But on us, the mnidttle a~iandi
younger menihers of the Society, I feel that
the duty is laid, ami to us the privilege is
given to enlist without deiay under the banner
of the Great Prince of l'eace in the glorious
work, of healing andi reunion, with the divine
approbation andi assurance that even if we
ourselves doî not live to %witneý;, in the flesh the
grand consurmmnation, yet Our po'itrity %will
undoGul;tcdtly have that U.ýesseci p)rîvilege. 'And

[* The iniagiparý ittue referred to in Ille
article rnentioned was intended to mnti the
national boundary, but the above inférence
andi comrment %vas th<îught to, be iii accordance
with nsany Frienids' feelings in respect lu

unity arnong the branches of the church, anti
we have taken the liberty of pubikhing that
part of the letter which bears on the point.

who that is generous would not work joyfully
for the beneftf of p<îsterity ? And if, as 1 think
probiable, somne of the younger, more lhheral
anti uaprejudiced onles of the other branch of
the Society can he found willing to enlist
under the saine banner, in the -ame all-worthy
cause, whaî a nsighty power we nîight wield in
the Lorcl's service ! Especially if ail wouli lie
guided hy the foilowing coninîand of the
(arent I'titice "1 Firt cas-t o.ut the beani out
of tlîîne <)wn eye, andi then shaît thou see
ciearly to casî, out the mute tînt is ini thine
brother's eye." I have been led to write aI
greater length than 1 expcîed when 1 begami
this letter, iiut my great interest in the cause 1
advocate wili, 1 îhink, lie sufficient apology
if any is retluired.

SILIiNT MEETINGS.

The thought 1 wis!i to convey on this
subject was beautifuliy brought out hy an ex-
pression of a young lady lately. who, irn con-
pany with others, wvab about to attend a
Frien&s'. iiie-eini for #.bc first tfite. Theyý were
tb icouompaj.:- us. 1 he writer of this mac the
tenu~ rk that our iieeting would perhaps seem,
duli to those who were not in the habit of at-
îent 1ing Friend's meetings, as iL was quite often
iaeld in silence. Quiet, perhaps but flot du/i
was h',ýr thoughîful repiy. This thought that a
si/eut meeting is nuL necessarilv a du/I meeting,
should lie lietter understood even by nuinher..
of Our ownl Society.

joseph Cool, once said that there was iiuz
onc religious suciety, the Society of Friends,
whichi righîly rcecoguîizedl the power thecre is iii
sulent %vorship. That the present condition of
the nias..es is fiîtetl for such worship I do nol
believ2, but Ihose who hlave attained to iLs full
enjtynient, know of its eficiency, its sweetnes-.,
ils opportunîtic: for learning of Hins who de-
clared 1le would lie the teacher of Hlis people
IIins,>elf. Such, like 1-l'ijah, find God, nul ini

the w hirlwind, nor in the earîhtjuake, but iii

the still snîall voice.
That our iiiii,ers have donc anuch for the

Society in spreading ils principles in giving cii-
couragcînent to meetings they are called Iii

vibit, antI in other ways, 1 gladly ackowledge.



But in promoting the enlargement of their own'
particular meetings, recent history, so far ns my
knowiedge goes, proves that their efforts, as a
rule, have flot succeeded. My knowledge of
the--e <tocs flot extend much lieyoinc the limits of
aur own ((;enesee> yearly meeting. Results may
:an< perhaps do cliffer elsewher,!, for in an article
by "Plenn" in Intelligencer and journal of 1i th
,nonth, 215t, 1885, entitled "Religious M et-
ings and After Meetings," 1 find the followi.,g
sentence. "ht is certain that the experience of
I'riends has been that sulent meetings perish,
and that to preserve the existence of a meeting
nee<ls the exhortation and exposition of a
mninister." If this is the case in the experience
of Penn the very reverse bas heen the case
with us.

It is flot iny province in this article ta say
upon whose shoulders this deficiency should
fall. It may be for the want of a hearty ca-
operat 'ion of the members with the mninister, or
of the ininister with the members, in ail the
affairs of the church. It niay he caused by a
domineeringdisposition in the ininister orawant
of sympathetic activity on the part of the rnern-
bers. The Christian religion is of a practical
nature, and the ýwork of the church is not
p)reaching ,il-ne. "Faith without works is
,dead." " If ye hear the e things, happy are
ye if ye do them. Doinj, that is the word, flot
liïtening only. Every miember bas his par-
ficular wvork, to (Io, anid if he fails ta (Io that
work there is an incomipleteness which no min-
ister can renîedy. If aIl our members were
ihtis earnest in the performance of their duties
our inceting,., the;ugh held in silence, would
neyer be dull. There would bec activity and
bile, which woul manifest itself even to
.,trangers îwho might come andl -4t in silence
with us.

1 have not penned this article for the salie
of encouraging sulent meetings, but for the pur-
pose of pointing out ta aur raembers, and
especially ta aur young people who attend
such meetings, their efficient-y, their life and
activity when pr<uoerly hebd, and the impor-
tant p~art they may play in the work of the
whole church. S. P. Z.

Coldstreamn, 1, 3, 1887.I

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. Jý

THOUGHY& -

Now that the old year is near' its close and
the new close at hand, would it not be an apt
lime for those of us who have been -.onewlbat
careless of known duties, ta abegin the yeur
with a more deterrnined purpw~e to fli up the
grand measure of life ?

Have we been thoughtful cnough in the

past for ail the blessings that have been
showcred upon us hy an AII-wisýe Fnîher? lu
returfi have we at ail times sh own a grateful
spirit fur ail these continuances? These arc
thoughts that would lie well flot only at this
but at other times for us ta often ponder. NVe
are placed here fur a noble purpose. God is
neyer behind hand on Ilis part of the Jabot.,
le gives us the pojwer of choice. A iustifica-
tion for <bing the right and a reproof for doing
the wrong. WVhat hetter Guide (Io we need'l
Can we obtain plainer and truer coun!,el from
creeds, books, or from men ? These niay be
right as auxiliaries, but are flot the light.

The justification for doing a duty is, of itself,
ample reward for us tg mind the promptings
and press forward towards others that are dai.ly
about aur path. As we are willing to abit
here I trust we wilI advance iii the scale, that
we each have in our choice to ascend.

Methinks hy thus minding the pr:)mptings,
or in other words the True Light, man's animal
powers will he schoolcd ta fill their proper
places to serve us and realize that we are addl-
ing ta our faith, virtue; ta virtue, patience; te
patience, temperance; to temperance, Godi
ness; ta Godliness, brotherly inîs.;and te
b)r.oîherly kindness, charity.

Let us corne home ta this Guide, and bring
uutr every action tu the bar of judgnient; and
what is opposed to our peace, càst out, and
dwell in the Light, as God is in the Light.
This is a known fact to ail, then let us be more
faithful in the future, tu aIl that will be oi
peace ta God and nian.

JOSEpHi FRJl-rS.
Macedon, 12, 21, 1886.

The man who went ta the country for "trest
and change,"' says the wgdters got most of his
change and the landiord the tt
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*Since our last issue the requiein of another
Vear bas been sung. The Past with ail iLs-
posibilities and opportunities has been buried

(oiever ; but there survives iLs hopes, the
Lingling memiories or ils bitterness and the Up.

Mifing influences of ils triumphs. In one sense
orîly is iL <lead , in another iL is liainfuiiy or
pieasurably present. The death is that of
4pportunity, and even this dcath gives life--
fe to suffering regrets and woe with a fresh'

ness that :nay wither the vernal bloomi of
4nother year, or Mlot out the peace and coin-
E(ort, the j oy and beauty of a îwholc life lime.
the thougbt and work of the year clused shaîl
reflect itseif in the eternal future. What more
opportune moment to pause than on the thres-
hold of another year.

The melodies of the past corne (lown to us
tingcd with a sadness as thougli Lo us wcrc no

but no; less sweet, anI forever under the
touches of the swzeping lingers of lime shall
our character and disposition respond to the
influences of that far away lime.

The sins hoth of "commnission and ommis-
so"have lîeen many . The effbct mintF gisrely

follow. Shai l harts look (ver the lmrimk of
Oicpair, or pentci.t, look upwird lr.:,;the
mits to Zion's 1luil titi "«the mists have clearccd
away," titi weakness shall grow strong an(l the
employment of future oppor:vniîws, in some
measure, atone for the neglecL and misuse of
Lue pasît. Let us calmly ask ourselves the
questioun-I1lave wse taken out of life thaý, which
is noblest andi hest, füifiliing the jîurpose of our
being, or have we without courage and moral
resistance been led away froin the permanent
and enduring lîleasures of lire to the transitory
allusionary ones of existence i

What we have faite(] in, wbat we iack in, let
us, not de:ýpondently, but penitentially, seel,
through this another year to repair

The recent ()nttrio Elections wera strongiy
libierai, sustaining the Mowat .4dministration
with a greatiy increased majority.

No place on the continent, iL is said, enjoysý

of the M.Nontrealers ton, tlat they know how ti>

introduce visîtors into the spirit of their enjoy-
nient They are h-cee and unselish.

W~e had the thtiliing experience of taking a
'rip down the Montreai toboggan stide a few
days ago. It commences on the side of the
mounitain, and the speed is calcuiated 'by miles
in seconds rather than miles in minutes. The
excite-ri-at is iicin-ctt fauii the fact iiat the
trip i. jubt about Worth onc'b lire if the steers-
man niects with a mishap.

We regret to record the death of a dis-
tinguished scientifit, Phiney E. Chase, LL.D.,
pi -feisor in liaverford College, which oc-
curred on the I7th of last month at his homne
on the College grounds. The funeral took
place on the 21st froin the rneeting-house at
Haverford.



Correctin: On page 78 oa NO. 7, rend
the - Biit of Chri>t " insbtead of - IZesurrcc.
tioa o., Christ.

Dr. Magill gave his lecture on "Teaching as
a profeçsion, and how to prepare for it," on the
16th of last nionth, at Lewi burg, before the
studeat- ù' thrce departments of the University
andi -.eprcsetntative citizens of the towîa andl
I'nun-.ry. Ile i'4 dv<liva.rin:r this; le-c"ie in v'ar-
iouzi part5 of the state, and Buckneii University
i,; t11te f'rst vîiai e argule strrîaigi*dtr a isttear
sy-1 enî of normal school trainin>g, aîîd for a clasN
of tenchers pos essing high-r literary culture,
and born t'> the profession.

We ouid cali attention to the~ advertise-
ment in other colun>ns of the Chappaqua
Mouintain Institute, near New Vork City.
Everything ià being done, we undersiand, to
tuake this institution a first.clas school in
every partirulir. From a lirivate letter we
note that the termi. are $250 a year. The
srhool i-c spokea of as furni hing a fine home
and excellent tuition, besicles lîeing in the
suidst of good families. Amelia 1-f aight
</rivl, a rea-îi4 a tiOrt aitlier t raininal there.

Our fuiend WV. WV. liiborn of "Ilorticulieral
Farrn," Arkona, is to be congratulated on his
appointinent, by th- Dominion Government,
t< the position of S.perintendent of the Horti-
cluttîtrail departnient rif the new eXI)eriniental
stition estaliished near Ottawa, Ont. '%Vil-
liamn is a youing man, a nn'mber <if Norwich
MIonthly Meeting of Friends, and one of the

hetauthorities on small fruit in Ontario. Blis
experience, uprightnescs, andi trustworthy char-
acter make hitu, we tbink, an excellent inan
for the position. FI-e moved bis fam.ly to their
nev home near Ottamta just liefore the new
ycir.

TEMPERANCE.

The nmost popular Mavor we knowv of is W.
ILl.iiowls'--l. Toronto. The straightest
contesot on Tempernnce lines placeci him at
the heginning of the montl, in the' Mayor's
chair for the second tinte. No less than aine-
teen aldermen were elected on this issue, giv-
ing a majority for Temperance in the Counacil

of 1887. Mayor Ilowian<i's inaj<rity was
2,193 o>vcr bis oj)ponait. lic is iiiore thàh
the orainary wara p)ui*tca. Ile is a CIai;s-
tian gentleman and wvorkzer, engaged in Sab-
bath School work and ail manner and kinds ot
alleviation and reform. In bis public capa-
city lie is a terror to evii (bers, and cornes out
holdiy and fearlessly again -t ail the iniquity
that finds .iny ic t*':ý, fflnc. in the citv. Tar

those (icerving syaîîpathy his wiiling hand

hi'. assistance last ycar in obtaining enik:.Uï.
ment or relief. More than i,ooo lady voters
gave a -iolid support to the good ancl hand-
some Mayor. There is no mistaking the
quality of Toronto citizen.ship. The liquor
interest can no longer rule there. 1 tlias
declared n no uinmistàkcn way for homec anid
flresiaie. [>arty politicra found! no place iir that
verdict. It was the character of the people
that spok'e.

The accounts given of the Great National
WV. C. T. Ui Convention, held flot nmary
weeks since at Minneapoli's, are very interest-

giance at the namnes né the noble wa'rnr-n
assembied there.

About 300 delegates were present Irorn al
points of the United States, as well as from
Englancl and Canada. AIl ages were relire-
sented. Mother Stewart, the miother of the
Oà:io Crusade, was there. The youngest
rel)resentativc was from Kentucky, Carry
Leech, twelve year.- of age The oldest lady
was the inother of the l>resident, Franci'. E.
Wiliard. She is eighty-two years of age.
Among others present were reported :"MNrs
IlI. W. Smuith, a Friend and Superintendent of
the evangelists' work ini connection with the
National Union ;the Recording Secretaries,
Nits. Woodibri dge and Mrs. Stevens, of Ohio ;
the Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Bueli ; the
Treasurer, ïMiss Pugh."

From Engiand were present: Mr.. M,%ai.
garet Bright-Lucai, sister of the Riglit i-Ion.
John Bright, President of the Worlcl's W. C.
T. U. The report ays of her : ' She is
rather tali, with a strong yet gentie face, ber
gray hair parted plaitily on her forehead and

VOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 9'
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dressd in black.' Mrs. lllakey, Mis. U1rad-
leY, bits. l'earson and Miss nImpy al:o accom*-
panied Mrs. Lucas. The Canadian delegation
was couîposed or ive ladies. Froni îi'c,
Province or Quebec were Miss Dougail,
daugliter oft he late John I)ougall, the
founider ut the Montreal ltViess, and Mfrs. S.
W. Fos'er, of Knc>wion, Que. Ontario a
irepresenit,1 hy the Presidera of the Provincial
W. C. T. !J. and Miss !owes, Provincial
Organizer. 'Mrs. Lcuitia Vouinans, as Presi-
dent ofthe Dominion W. C. T. U., represented
Canada in generail."

TILE OLIO.

i have been thinking for -month or two
%hat 1 ought bo write to the rentiers of the
RE-ViF. sornehing about our IlOlio," hoping
it may shir them ni) to a like literary pursuit.
bonme localities may be blesoed with them

a!?d.Let.such he encouragcd in ail c~oud
endeavors to rise above the niist-(lamp vales
of ignorance and sup)erstition into the purer,
oivisier air of moral, iiteiiectual, a> welI as
spiritual motintain-heights. I extend to the
O)io's sister socieuies the warrn, sympathetic
hand of frienidshili, ani whisper Il struggie on,
the upper regions have a reward for thee."
[-owever, it i: fot to these that 1 rni cailed to
address myself. It is to the unfortunate. 1
arn acquainted with some of the hiessings the
Olio has brought to our neighlborhood. 1 ain
acquainted with sortie of the blessings it bas
brought 10 me, therefore 1 write, therefore 1

era.The niission of the little Irîwis
to the Young people, and ils object 15; tu do
theni good. I Iow in lîarimuny is this prcsent
etiort ot mine ? Never hetore e little plier
started had we such i direzt ani casy inter-
course. Let as avail oaîrselves of the oplxr.
tunity and Ilnegylect flot the gift that is in us."

Already for tweive winters the Oiio has
been ruflfing. It gives; no sign of clecline,
Iiii Y-tther leems tu lie in the ei of vigorous
growth. The lilessçings; il çritterq -aru,,nd he-
speakcs it a long lite yet. The experiment is
an experiment no longer. 1 write from experi.
ence, and experience has pronounced it an
undQubted success. iherefore 1 ask other

neighb)orhnDcls 10 try it. Ask a dozen or
fifteen of your yotini acquaintances to meet :
tell themn to lring selections tu, read. 1 will
(itote froni the Il îlistory of the Olio," coin-
piled in iSSç, at the end of the first decade, a
passaige descrilîing the tirst Olio : :We .e
hy the programme there wecre two spceches,
five readings and five %ongs. The memberN
remiained seated whenl reading, 1 presuîne thcy
considercd il safer. The speech-makers, how-
ever, arose and supported their tremluling frame
against the wall. One young ladly prepareil a
piece tu rend entitlecl 'The OId Maid'sN
Lainent,' lut just before the ordeal lier beart
tailed. Suie handed the paper to une (,f the
sterner wx~, anîd iii his agitation he gave the
titie out ' The Ohi, Maid's Lemonade.'" We
need not wonder at these niistakes. [t was a
ne.w tliing ; they were inexperienced thry
were mere children, inostly in their tcens yet
children though they were, awl.wir(l thcigh
they seenîed, they did a deed whost lx-neticieit
influence bas corne clown the years shedding
forth an incrensing glory. Fruni a tiny acorn
grovs the mighty oak, rising superior to ill
the other tices and bccontir'g tlie delight of tht
fiîrest. I"roi such a modest beginning sprang
the Ollo, ri.4ing superior tu, ail plarti,-? and pînyN
and lîecoming the delight of winter-

IlThey luildecl licter than they knew."

This is a description of the first Ollo. I will
ncw give a description of it as il stands ai
present after many a change and revolutionary
conflict. I hope I may (Io it plainiy enough,
that thoie unf',rtunate localities nMay he abîle to

rgui..and that thuse already rîinning mat-
gain soine pi litaLle hinîs,. 1 wiii gi% e )-ou an
estiniate of the' very lis that vou iay cOnsi 1 re
il sith the vc'ry tirst. There were four reaft
ings, six recitations, two essays, thr;-espeechs,,
une dialogue, one piece of music, a criticism of
the previotil meeting, and a discussion. The.
dialogue was the one entitled "lA Plea froni
the Vegetable Kingdom," by Laura W. White.
[t was; renderel by nine of the youniger micm-
1îerç in a mariner woîtby of the grand senti-
ments, so grandly expressed. The speeches- -
some are impromptu on subjects furnished,
some are prepared on subjects also furnishe-d
by a committee. The discussion is conducted

1



l'y one chosen at the previou.. meeting, andi is
gecrrilly on Nome s ientitic sub ject. Suich a
mIi ýttur'- -1- * '!i I N n.. i ai)m ;'\t î> ~ ~
intercsting antd pr-ofitabie evening. The e Nsa ys,
crititisiii-, anti sîweclc.. eail largely on the
native talent andi will niurturc '' the gifts that
arc in us. *'I i.. mir cutlt t,> have a dehate
cach wiîîter. N'Jt have hati one esening this
svrnter esisveyMitiîh îns'î andl i:îteîu
tu hîve onle Sooli % ir oui t()%%il Wh it tier.

Anil t hi. IN the wav» % <. Pî... "tMlle of te.
long wiîîter evenings nt Cîîblstrt:amii. A laui-
able way it seci., tb me. i ht>pe wherts% er
tht eSIE g>es it wiii ex.cite us, tu mobre.
reiineeneent iii ur pastimes ani higher ,inteliec-
tuai culture, andi, as a nicans to ani endi, mill
establli..h an " Oiio "in every neighborhttod.
As a bo>nd of union betweeri our societies, 1

wîtlisugge..t that Soulie oint iii c.îch wvoîld
%sni occabiunaiiy to the V. F. IZ., which is
their own 1,aper, andi they have a right to use
it, reports anti esxeciaiIy srnie of the best
essays piroduceti. Many a gooti influience (lues
throi-gh neglect that has acconiplisheti only
haif its mission. Let us sec to this then. 1
promise onc occasionaliy Iroîxi the Cohistreani
Chlo . In cloetir.g, 'L wish you all a happy iNew,
Veay antd invhe yoiu to our Ohio on New Vear s
Eve. We want 'o have a gooti, long pro-
grammîe anîd jtuin thte years together with the
golden clasi) of the Oli't . E. M. Z.

Coi<i.treni, 12, 29, 'St.

NOTES FROM FARMINGION.

Our monthiy m1eeting sva.. heiti oI the 23rd
%mith a >nialier attenidante than tîsuial, buit :'i

unsulaminout of liîu.ines.. ani a Ilvelier inter-
cs. inii th saiet thian 1 have L. ri()% n ftor a loîng

time. The ''greater wave fronti the spirit sea"i
i e.inîgtt> le feut. leforeý enituriig uiOn

the business tof the day, WV. G. Larker appeared
in a coumnunication %wiîich set -.cd to iear thie
Divine stanîp, Itcing fulil of encoilraging, liberal
,spirit. he propriety of changing froîn a
ninttby to an e'.ecutive meeting -%%as discus-eti
i >oIime iength anti with muchi spirit. No
dlecisian being reacheti, the niatter was laid by
tli nesît month for further consideration.

S. 1'. Gade was debarrcd fromi attendance
iîy a1 (-.it to attendi a filncrai necar ,ake (.îirgv.
(t i, d.rîî'îî ti titt y~t iîî'tig
alsît) ecellent ()ibutf % hichý wc have a,.
yet h.îd nulle in this vicinity.

lilarriet A. Biradbury, of Soth Farmington,
bia: been conftllC( to hier home for about six~

wecks frnin the effects of a fail, but i.. thought
t> lie on thetoruai to reclIveî*.y.

Mercy E. Fritts, ur 'Macedlon, lias gonc Io
vi..it friciil, iii Lubo, (aiaada, tili after half-
yenr meeting. i1. A. C.

Thuugh 1 arn no poet, 1 have drer.ns
someetii: I dreanied 1 was at a chi1d-,
May.day party, in Nhiclh every mîeans of enter-
tainnient ]raad been jirovi<ie( for thrni by a
wise antiîd host. It sas iii a stately bouse,
with beautiful gardens attacheti to it, andi the
duildren hati heen set free ini the< rooms and
gardens, with iio care whaever but how to
pass their afternoon rejoicingiy. They diti
flot, indeed, know much abouit what was to,

h pn te\t diy, ind sni) rif thiov. 1tbol1t
Wtlet ;;(1tic t le l U.i.l iutdtie dicte %%.;L, lu

ciance (J thecir bcieng sent to a new schooi
whert there were exantinations ; but they
Izept the thoughts. of that out of their head., as
weii as they couid, ani resoivedti 1 e.ajuy Cem-
selve-. Tire hou..e, 1 saýd, was in i biauifutl
garden, andi in the garden were all kindsý of
luwers ; swect, grassy banks for rest ; andi
sinooth lawns for play ;anti picasant streams
andiwoîs andi rucky places for climnbing.
Ani the cliIren) svere liappy for a litie whiie,
burt pre.santiy they separateti theliselves mbt
pa.rtic:, andti en cacli party declarei àt wouid
havL a itiece of garti for i.. own, andi that
iirne of th 1 t ber,.s i i have aniyt 1> ng ri) do)
with tha ' picce. Next they quarreileti
Viuienîiy Whicbi pices thty ,houild have; and
at iast the boy., took til the thing, a, b)ovs

houhi dot, ýpractically," andi fouight 'in thle
lîserb till l here %%as hartly a flower ieft

standiing ;then they tranîjded down each
other's bits of garden out of sj)ite, anti the girls
crieti till they cuulti cry no i '-ranti so they
ail iay down at iast breathless iii the ruin and
waited for the time whien they were to be taken,
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honte in tbe eveising.* ilcamîiiie the chul-
dreti i the lîusz- lad :&tLn niaking tbuoîise:ier.
haj ,pý il .,) a tlier marne.r. i"Vor thiîcn t bure

had lîcein providict every kind of induor pleas-
tire.; there wa-, music fur dieni to dance to;
andI tbe lbrary was open, witb ail manner (if
amnusing liooks.; andc there was a muscuni full
of the niott curionis shclis atnd animnais ani
Lird>; anid there was a worksbop witb latbes
and carp)eit-ur3' louis for the iigelous ix>ys;
and i thre %%c'e c j.rcty, Lit :,, -- for tbe
girls to drce,.s in ; and there were microscopeS
an.l kaleidobcupes, and mwbatever toys a cbiid
eould fatîcy ; and a taüîle intihie tiining-roo ni
Ioaded mith cverytbing ice tIo cat. But Mi
the iist cof ail dts JIt -truck tîîo oir three of
the mt.-r praical - cbtldren that iiy wouild

: orne ut the hrass-bcadted nais that
sttidtld the chairs, and soti hey set to work te

pull thenaà out. I'reetiy the others, wbo
wc readmng- tor Iooking at shlis, took, a fancy

tu dIo thc Jlkte, and in a littie % hile ail tbe chil-
dren neari>' wcre .4praintng their tingers, pull-

int, out Ira-,b-heaiced nails.. \Vith ail tbat
thry could mmi)I out they îwere tnt satiSficdl, and

aindl ait lai-, tue reaily practicai anîd setn-
siolie onu tieiared tbat nothing was of any
treal coii-etiuence that aftcrnutîn ecucpt lu get

pAItul of <asicitc :îs anti thiîa bouk:
&mi the calt .it te mmIoCoP'c' %'c-- ç t of no

use at ail Ii tilit: 11>t 1lbut offly il they coulti
lic cxclîangcd fur iiail-titatîsN, anti at last they
began to tîghit for nail-hei--- as the othecrs
fnughit for tue bits of garden. Onil here anti
there a ds,-eione sbrank iNav mbtf a cerneur
and trîcd t) -,et n litti e quiet îîithl a book nI

time uîîîd-.t of the nijs ýi - ail thc iîr.wctical
4)les1(.,; t ot tî'niîiîg cl-c. I et coliilg nail-

biea-s Ill tfic aftcrreon, Ccil :hugb the\.
kmucw they \înijl! tnt liv aihîvcd t', c-irry se,

Illuch ~sonc isra--îai aîay wiit thenu. Miot
nie, it %%a, \Vho has mo-tI naik, ? 1 have

ai hiuni<ilt-i and you hanve ilfiy," or i* have a1
th n id vo)u h avc v- I muii' h ave as,

I hae soiîetnws een skcî îîiai Ui
iit!.ansý. 1 intendet! il t0 send! forth Ille wis-
dot o' mmmcmi in war conitniig for kingdoims,
and what ftoiiow.s bu set forth t1icir Nis soni ii

ixtacc-coinîcnding, for wcaltb.

rnany as >'ou hefore I icave the bouse ;or 1
cannot Iosilýiy t,)on oe in ja.' At la.,t
t bey li.ýL<ILfý n flîtt i nu cduit I aimk>ae andi

thought to myseif- "' Whiat a faise dreani that
i-, of ('ttIRN"The chiid is the father of
the man, and îuiser. Chidren neyer dIo such

foibtbings. Oniy men dIo.

*1011N BRIGHT.

In ni) other public marn in Er*gland, prob-
ali'. is there manifested a greater interest
than in lo'hn Eright. lie i., one of the few
men concerning whomi public opinion bas
changed.. Staîtcnmcn and( politicians, wbo
thirty year, ago reviled hinm as a vi olent

deaoge iow find no ternls of praise ton
grcat for hiio, and listen with ams rah
less attention to Ili-, speeches on1 IpuIii quIes-
tions And Mr. Birigýlht bas gained this power,

Inu) so much by a superiority of inteliect as by
bis strict integrity and adbercnce to principle.
It bas becit frcqucntly asserted 'bat Bright was
a factionist, an extremnist, andi neariy always in
the i-oriîv. 1lli latter part of tiis chargze i,
truc, the hir.t is flot. It can 1

bD eai.,ay ex-

plained why lie bas heen so often in the min-

ority. Ever since bu enterecl pulic life, hc
ba-; l>C(f front live to ten years in advance of

evei tlle L.îberal-, of the Englishi 1arliamnn
and pcopie. Afîcr i cooitîig ctmli ilLc( of the

uitilit). and jus"tice of a1 measure, lie is usuali)

:1gagc(i ini plcaditg andtihglLiflg for il >cvct ai
years, l>ef<'re lie cat convince the p>eople of thtc
trnith of hi,. vitws ;anti%%-len lie lia: succeedct1
Ill regard to tbat mecasuire, be tinds birtiseif stili
a-. far ad vanicedl on- sontie otbcr quetioti 'f
public mo ment. But those w-ho bave op posedl
lîîmi haive alwvv folunc thlat in 'orne %.av.

a' Ira..~c1 ic: lias cv(cnîu.îiitl% tcd

ini hi: aý'vtoc.iv. As, riarlv al] arc acqu.I:ntt I

with Lýsguca carcer, .we %iilin mei> rufer ti

a fui> thiagsý, iii regard to w1llclah:" i'~
not m) %%el] known and understoo<i.

First, %%e mentio'n tbe stand be took againi
the Xussiaii war. It is well known bow vigor-
ousiy lie opixoscd this war, liîoh in and on)lt ot
i'arliient. And it is equaiiy weii knowni
liow fcîv wece bis supporters, because at that
time Engiand was wiid with enthusiasm for tbe
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,%var. lit s i,)>k ai a fewt uf the facts before
formuinz, mir tipinion uipun ltis coure. Afier
1i ussi1a hail mnade the ilemnîti p n 1'urkey in
1853, i favor of the Gree C('hurch, an1 Ilel -
natio nal mir sat at \'icluna, Ille reit tif

whicli wvas the lîreparatioli ot Ille Viennai
note,'" w hidi contaitiedl altîtosi tie, \cry teu
1(1 N% hich the Ttirlkish Governutett hi puilvatetiy

.- stelthe EtugYl,i il ihassiîlr they w uni I
agree. Buit, tttifurittnruely, li- note .va, tr-t
sent lu St, i>eîirslîurg, andi ihouigl tue Rs
stian ;uvcrrninîtt accepitedil.i without lsct
yet, %%.lin il %w as ,ent lu Constant iunole, Ilte
PIote wUlî ltt accept il, îuerlîaps ea il
cime flnni Ruissia., perhaps; lieraine Turk-ey
had -ecret assurance of as>istance from France.
l'uî-sia waiteît several weeks, liropuse(l several
n'iethodsN of seliling the difficulties, and, stiien
ail were refused, occupied the Principalities.
Then the -niotil(lerin<; tires of war iturst into a
flamne amnong the Western Powers. In Eng-
iand, Cabin. ', Parlianient anti peoleI were for
war, John Bright and a few others against il.
Ilostilitie-. co'înnenced, andi in the first cam-
paign tlunse ilîrce gruat victuries were gained
%vhich shcd -.tielu lustre tipon the British and
French armis.

Biit another tact reniain; tu lie îîoîiced.
liefore Seb)asýtcilîui was investeti, anoiher Con-
gTres. Iuthue (real i'nwers was helîl at Vienua.
Afier nitich i lscu>-sîou, tht Allies atui Ru-sia
at'reed oni -.1l points biut olie, "Itle ocecupuation
Oft he fl.tkSea." The Allie,- wihei re-
-.îti 1ut-id) lu iglîl shi1i-. ut nar on ihat sea.
Turlkcv tu cilt, France atnd cnlt ach lu
four. Pr~im e. Gort ciak-iff refui ci. 1i -ý \%ui-
%%Cr*., camnnt gî tol St. Pette-, îttrgý m ith

il .lusm in ltew Treaty. 1)1 pm ilithmk
Nuss.will c insýent 1<> lave bt cighit ships 'if

wàn u11, lier own sca, wbile Ille Allie: have 'i\-

tutu and wtill she give her.self up.) (lisarnit al
ilie lîleasuire of the Napoleuns anti Paliersions
%%ho cati hiave ant iîllinlited. force ou the NMcd-
iterranean ?- The war wen n. eaî 1 l

wstaken anti ils fortificatious dcs.ýtroyed.
1\îtssia was hî,mbled, anI in Mairch. 186,y

the Trct-ay of Paris, agreed ho the Black, Sea
termis, humiliating as they were. In the gen-
cral rejoicing few thought of John Bright and
the honest Frieîîds who had opposed the wa.

Mafny hadi, during fts -rgc %..~ led hlm
cowartl. But %vas he a coward ? 1,~ that mian,
can that mani he a coîvard %vh, ri-,es in the
ltritishI liînte or Couinions to a~ îewhaî
he( lteJieveý, i- rig,,ht, when ainio, t w .hde (-58
niienîhewrs are hnîtly <)op'îal lu himui ? 1)d il
ni > show a hi type ci lîravery, thtnvither
the nppi)siti<in of bis brother nietuierun r the
fear oîf giving tîtence to hîbis ît~1t (w~ho
diii aftermaruis reject him) culil (hier hzmn
frnm holding fati his princil)îeý,?

But 'vhat came of il ? Fouricen year, rolled
by. and in Noveîîîher, 1870, the 1flritih (anv-
oriiiient ivas notified fromn St. I'etershburg that

ni) longer consenteil to the lIlack Sea
clause iu the Treaty of Paris." l'li press and
statesitien of Britan discubsecl the miatter and
(leci(led that Rsi;was riglit, andl that there
was no necessity of protecting Turkey in the
inanner proposeil; the î'ery thing which Bright
had pleadeti in 1854. P.Ussia waS wieca>etl,
and lto-day -she is almost iiterally crowding the
Blacl, Sea ports with ber iron-clads. This is
the restîli of a struggle in-which so nuch 11ke
and lime antd treabure were expended, and
which few linglih statesmin of atîv note 'iow
attemipt lu justify. WVhat a glorious rebuhte
can %Ir. Bright give those who ai ihat timte suO
bîierly assailed hlmi?

just su in the Ainerican 'war. IIad Lcird
11almnersiun's (jovcrnmeîît shown that spirit of
generous synîpathy which Bri'h t poinîed out
was, jusi, tiiose unpilie.tsanî tfeelin-'s Leîwecn the
twn great peuples,, xvhich il bas cosI so imich
t allay, wmîil siever have arisecn.

M Ir. itriglit 15 -ýtrInn 10 urge furiher refît' lui.
île lis alreaîly prîîuniced tiecide<lly ]i f;aut
ut a ii nsuaia yîissîem, andi -t r4)ugl
ci denitt- t ilie one iniroduced lb y :
G'overiiiint. Il isý fot a litile strtge thai, in
ibis the intîelligent nineleenîh cenitury, tie
best School iiiil yet introiuce<l in the Ene
lish Parlianent, tends to favour one rcligiotu
dlenomnination altove others ?

l'et uIs glauce hriefly atl the polilical condi-
tion of England in 1843, whcn Bright en*
tered public life. At that lim-e Manchester,
îvith a population of nearlY 300,000, sent twO
members bo We-;Iminster, while 54 borougbs,
with the saie total population, sent 89 ;
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Liverpool, wîth 320,000, set Ii )oIloio

with 3,150, 'etit t\V". Tiierc \%-t cinarly .i\
million meni iii te kîngd on,, andi butt ore mil-

lion liad a voie. A', M r. J riglit lijoiscli aid
An Fni~îiî,if lie Lgoc> to the ( ape, to

.iiusîralia, or lu) the ('anatîjan C onfederation,
can gis e hi>. fier ani inldpeclent N ote laiut
oniy in luis own couintry, on li,, owi n ýoil wlc
he wa., humr, on the sudi lie lia,, enriclied uýitlî
bis; lalior ani the -sucat of hizs irw, is, lie

denied the righit, u hici iii every other coni-
munity of 1Eniglisýhmien in the worl, would bhe
freely accorded t0 hinm.- The navigation law.s
wcre then in torce, andti hc East India Coin-

îîany iii existence ;thc jews, were deiîarreti
froîn their right-s, and iii Irciand tive out of
.every six paid for the hupport of a church
whose doors thcy never entered and whose
mnnstrations they never enjoyed.

It is clainied by manv that, as a speaker,
Bright is thc only one at present worthy tu
have a place beside those old orators-Pitt,
B3urke, Plunkett, Fox and Sheridan. The
preïent Premnier, Disraeli, is miore witty, l)rol).
abiy a better debater ; Mr. Gladstone can cer-
tainly compose a more elaborate ,peech. but
neither are equal lu himi in.soume uf the eleinents
necessasry lu a great orator.

WVhen MIr. Bright took office in 1868, it wa,
wondered hosv he couid take the customiary
oatli or kneiel tiuring the ccreuîoiîy. Ilis re-
ligious crupuies wouid ptrcvent Iiiîni, anti] sinie,
,consequientiy, fcaretl a difflcuity. Buît our
noble Qucen >oon :olved il. Shie sait]at the
ilay had long gomie pamî u lien Rt tai îy, nobtil ity

tu ita 1 .înt i e tii i niw nien P('t ,ic1itcc5,

andti lai site %voiiiti li revis e il. I le c. tinte
fore, niereiv mnade an a1rîî tiandi tiat
svithout neiig

Are %%e nuls.1 iii jU-ling f1 u111 lW, tt.îidtiî

in lte 1past, that Bright u iii, in tue future, re-
main truc to bis îtrin:îpies ? 1 le lias, during
thirîy y-ear.s, mever îtlaceti party or self ltefure
luis country, luever 1 laced powser or profit hefore

- principie, nleyer bhitkeîl exp)ressiing bis vjews,
when thby . werg, unpopular, andi bas always
itood] on the sidle of liberty ani equaiiy. Can

-we Joubt when the acts anti lives uf the mten of
-Our day shalt have heccome history for the
ifuture, bigh among the naines of those nmen,

%hose mneniot y Eng a nd wvill delight lu honor
fotr their noblie adherence t> prineiple ai
equIiiy), %%il] he found that of john Btiight ?

- i. CKMI-BEIî. in 7.Oof 1874.

'l'le great Biible piiishing estaiblishmuent
fotinhlet at i lalie eariy last century by Baron
von (nsenis abiott u issue the r,oootl
edition of its (>ctavo Bile, of which 2,112,790

copies have heen publiied. This, however,
is the mlost recent of flic editions j>îillisheid by
this esta.l>Ii,,hient, for the firs, impression
diates fronm 1785, when 8,ooo copies were
printe<l lo begin with. Ini 1788 a second
edition of 12,000 coies wver printed -id nirie
other eclitions followed lx-fore the Century was
oi. This century ggo ((litions have been
puhlishcd, 427 witbin the iast 25 years. Up1
to the present timie the Non Canstei n depot
has published 7,500,000 copies of the Scrip-
tures. The establishment wvas founded in 1712

by Baron v'on Canstein, who wvas Gentleman
of the Bedchamher at the Court of the Elector
of Brandenburg, and who died in 1719. Its
j>ulli-:hing work hegan with an edition of the
New Testament in 1713, the first complet
edition of the Bible being issued in 17 16-1717.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Th ,irty minutes froni lroad street station,

l>hiladelphia. Under the care Friends, but
il] others admitted. Foul college course for
bth ;ee (lssrlcientific anid Litcrary.
Ais» a Nianu11al ra~inîing andi a1 1reparatory
School. i leaithful location, large grtnd,
lie%% anid tnNv îîl!n- andi~arts

Fi r catalto*.ue and h î. part1cular-ý, atthiress.

Swainrrla

fJIAPPAQUA I4OUTAIN IMSTiillTE,
ABoairdîng Schooi for imoth ext un<er the

care (J Ilurchnse Quarîerly Meeting. The

prescrit building is new andi much enlarged,
andi has perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of in ýtructors,, lroati course of stu(iy.
Prepares for cullege. lealthfully and îPlcas-
antly locaied, near the Ilaricmi R. R. One
hour from New York City.

For catalogue and particulars, address,
SAmiJF.. C. Ço..NA. M, I>rin.

Chappaqua, N. Y.


